
BIG DAY FOR SENIORS Miss Jean Blair, of Greens-
boro, president of the senior class at Bennett College, receives aca-
demic attire from her sophomore sister, Miss Victoria Perkins, of
Newport News, Va., during annual Senior Day program at the
Greensboro institution last week.

Peace Corps Placement Tests
To Be Given At Shaw April 11

Saturday. April 11 is the date of
the next nation-wide Peace Corps
Placement Teat, the Peace Corps
has announced. It will be adminis-
tered by the U. S. Civil Service
Commission in Raleigh at the main
Poet Office at 8:90 ajm local time.

It Is not too latMp people to
apply for the Peace Corps and still
get into one of the summer train-
ing programs, officials report This
summer the Peace Corps hopes to
train as many as 6,000 men and wo-
men at approximately 59 colleges
and universities throughout the
country. The intensive three-month
training is required before trainees
•re finally chosen as Volunteers for
Overseas assignments.

The moat needed skills are la
•be fields of agriculture, health,
engineering, construction and
educe tian particularly math

and acienoe teaching. Hundreds
of additional mills havo been
requested, such as architecture,
geolegy, sbssisuites and serial
wert.
The required non-competitive

Placement Test—which includes u
general aptitude test and a modem
language aptitude test—takes about

one and a half hour* to complete.
Applicants with a knowledge of
Spanish or French Should take the
additional one-hour language
achievement test. However, knowl-
edge of a foreign language is not a
requirement for taking the Place-
ment Test

Tha test scores are ased. a-
leng with the Questionnaire
and the character references
to determine overall qualifica-
tions for Peace Corps service
and to help determine the most
appropriate overseas assign-
ment

If applicants havt not already
turned in a Peace Corps Question-
naire, they should bring it com-
pleted, with them when they take
the Placement Test

All applicants must be American
citizens at least 18 years old. Mar-
ried couples may apply if they have
no dependents under 18. A college
degree is not required.
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NCC, DUKE STUDENTS IN SERVICE PROJECT
North Carolina College and Duke University students are shown
helping a needy Durham mother and her five children move to
better quarters. Undertaken jointly by the NCC United Campus
Christian Ministry and the Duke Wesley Foundation, the project
involved the students' furnishing a truck and performing all of
the labor needed in the moving. Top left: Students from both in-
stitutions load refrigerator on truck. Top right: Duke student

CLINIC SYMPOSIUM PRINCIPALS Dr. J. F. J. Clark, Jr., chairman, Department of
Obsteterics and Gynecology, Howard University College of Medicine, Washington, D. C., and Dr.
J. B. Singleton, head, Department of Oral Surgery, Meharry College ol Dentistry, Nashville,
Tennessee, two of the five-clinicians who appeared last jyeek at the Clinic-Symposium at the
Greensboro L. Richardson Memorial Hospital, talk with Dr. Milton H. Barnes, president of the
Greensboro Medical Society, and Dr. A. V. Blount, Jr., program clv'lrrmn.

SECOND LIEUTENANT'S BARS Three seniors at A6tT College, who £. . i
last week, also were commissioned as second lieutenants in the U. S. Army under the coin;, <U
TC Program. The new Army olticers are, from left to right: Lt David Howell, Taylorsville; Lt
Stevon Sutton, Kinston, and Lt. Frederick Artis, Farmville. The ladies, who pinned the bars, are,
from left to right: Miss Barbara Bell, Jackson; Miss Jackie Wall, Greensboro; Miss Betty Sherrod,
Tuecaloosa, Alabama, and the mother of Lt Artis, Mrs. Willie H. Artis ol Farm:Hie.

Winn-Dixie IKeeortlx
5.04 Sales Itierease

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Winn-
Dixie Stores, Inc. recorded a sales

increase of 5.04 percent for the 4-
week period ended March 7 comp-
pared with the corresponding
the same period a year ago.

Sales volume totaled *60.210.170
compared with *56.688.374 during
the same period in 1063, an increase

of *3.321.766.
Sales for the *6-week period

ended March 7 totalled MM.-
261,012 compared with *572406,-

*l7 for the corresponding pe-

riod last year, an increase at
i *27,458495 or 4.7* percent.
’ Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc., which

' 1 operates a number of supermarkets
' | in this area, now has a total of
j i (123 retail stores and 8 wholesale

junits throughout the South com-
[ pared with 605 retail and 8 whole-

sale units a year ago
- - ¦- - . .. - - ... .
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NO
. . Account is too small or too large, to get full service at

Southern Furniture, Inc.

Why wear yourself out looking for the best for your

money when it s here watting for you at DISCOUNT

PRICES'

SOU I HERN FURNITURE
INC.

113 S. Wilmington St TE 2-3252 Raleigh. N C.
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Nancy Weldon and NCO student Bertha Miller and Victoria
Mills carry boxes to truck. Bottom left: NCC students Victoria
Mills, Carol Carbaugh, and Bertha Miller and Duke student
Nancy Weldon take a breather and watch two of the family’s
tots while the mother is busy elsewhere. Bottom right: Victoria
Mills, Carol Carbaugh, and Carol Cranmer watch Charles Sut-
ton’s handling of infant member of the moving family.

New Homemakers
Club Organized
By Apex Group

APEX Th# Aspen Chapter of
the New Homemaker* of America
la an organization of young ladle*
currently or previoualy enrolled In
home economica claaaes. The Club’s
main objective la to help Individ-
ual* improve personal, family, and
community living.

Since thi* la a new organization
on campus, much of the flr*t se-
mester wa* devoted ttf it* organiza-
tion and the diacuuion of lta con-
stitution. A* a Christmas project,
however, the NHA's distributed
Christmas questions to all high
school students so that they might
obtain a broader knowledge of the
meaning of Christmas. The ClUb
also gave food to the needy fam-
ilies.

Plans for the second sera setae
Include traveling to Greensboro
to attend the State NHA Con-
vention at War Memorial Audi-
torium, and presenting the NHA
Ball on April IT, IBM. Mem-
bers of tha sewing class will
model garment* they made dur-
ing the year.
In addition to the above activi-

ties, the orgsnlzation Is working
on a community project of helping
the aged at Atwater Nursing Homo
here in Apex. One afternoon each
week will be devoted to the pro-
ject.

At the next assembly of high
school students, the NHA's will
conduct one of their regular meet-
ings in order to show th* student*
things that actually go on in th*
meetings as well as get more stu-
dents interested in th* NHA

The forly members ar* now
working out detailed plans for th*
many future activities. Mrs, F. E.
" 'ey, Home Economics instructor,

s advisor of the group.
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Advertisers

MEET THE COLONEL Three student* attending the
annual AhT College Junior Science and Humanitim Symposium
lest week are greeted by Colohel Niln M. Bengaton, commanding
officer of the U. S. Army Research Office, Durham, co-sponsors
of the meet. The youngsters ai# from left to right: Min Joyce
Liggma, Graham, John Troxlar, Jr., Graemboro, and Min Mil-
dred Joyce, MedIton.
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Ligon Student Ie President:

E E Smith High Host For
H. C. Library Clubs Meet

K MM. W. A MBA
FAYETTEVILLE —l. K. Smith

High School at PsyettsviU# will
aervt as host tor th* Association of
North Carolina High School Li.
hi ary Clubs on Saturday, April 18,
wh«t soma ISO library club mem-
ban aad thair advistrs or* txpoct-
ed to attend the llth Annual Con-
ferenco of th* Association.

Th# rswfsr—us. which wtß
culminate Nattonol Libragy
WOek, Is sahaduled to ho pro-
sided over by Miss DUaa
Whit*, president et ANCHBLC,
who ia a mentor of Iko I. W.
Ligon Jaaler-Senler High
School at Kalotgh.
Registration for th* oonfaranca

la slated for 8:00-10:00 a.m., follow-
ad toy a general assembly.

The main feature of the morning
assembly will boa panel discussion
on the conference thome, "The Role
of Library Club* In a Changing So-
ciety.”

¦ Marvin Hurtay of Stephens-Lee
High School at Aahavilla, vie* pres-
ident of th* Asoocistton, is sched-
uled to serve as moderator for th*
panel. Other panelists scheduled to
tako port include: Parthenia F. Lof-
tin, Ctntral High School, Hillsboro;
Edna R. Jordan. Lockhart High
School ofKnightdala; Barber* Cun-
ningham. Person County High
School. Roxboro; and a represen-
tative from Paisley Senior High
School, Winston-Salem.

A social, talent program and bus-
iness session ar* scheduled for th*
afternoon.

Th# Association's annual project*
consist of awarding a |)00 scholar-
ship to a qualified aenlor who plans
to become a librarian, and a con-
tribution to CARE ao that books
can be purchased for foreign coun-
tries to help interpret th* Ameri-
can way of life.

During th* peat year, four CARE
packages in th* form of Village Li-
braries have boon sent to Colombia,
Honduras. Ecuador and the Domin-
ican Republic. Also, during th* cur-
rent school year the first edition
of • newspaper, Th# ANCHSLC
News was published.
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NOTICE
STARKSVILLA GUEST HOUSE
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MARCH 31,1964
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Mas Judy Dmaym at Merrick-
Moore at Durham, g*i in il
as editor at fee publication, and
present plug gall dot garni -annual
publication.

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Hers ar* authoritative answer:
by the Veterans Administration U
question* from former servicemen
and their families:

Q—la a veteran given prefer*rue
In obtaining private employment?

A—A veteran la aided la ob-
taining private employment by • “'
the Veterans Employment Bar- "*

vice of the U. 8. Department
of Labor. This work la carried
on through the local state em-
ployment office# In eeeh of
the 88 states. A veteran ala*
hu some re-employment
rights for the Job be held pri-
or to going Into the eervte*.
Full details may be obtained
at the nearest state employ-
ment office.

Q—Can I select my cam lot for-
- burial In Arlington Na- ~

tional Cemetery?

.A—No. OfaveoHe* ar* aoi-~-
*

assigned In advance of Imme-
diate requirement. Application
may only be made at Ume of *

death of th* veteran or that
of an eligible dependent.

DRIVE SAFELY!
* tv.Am*

———m— ¦¦ ¦ ¦ safe-

WASHINGTON *•«-

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

> bedroom*, living room, kttchan
and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished SB4 00.
Apply In person Tel: 8-1103^-
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